I Love You

Words and Music by
Aldo Nova
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Verse:

1. I must be crazy now,
may-be I dream too much,  but when I think of you,  I
long to feel your touch,  to whisper in your ear
words that are as old as time,  words only you would hear,  if
only you were mine.  I wish I could go back to the very first day  I
saw you should have made my move when you looked in my

eyes, 'cause by now I know that you'd feel the way that

I do, and I'd whisper these words as you'd lie here by my

side, oh. I love
you,
please say you love me

too,
these three words, they could change our lives for-

ever,
and I promise you that we will always be to-
gegether, till the end of time. Do, do, do, do, do,
Verse 2:

2. So today, I finally find the courage deep inside, just to

walk right up to your door, but my body can't move when I finally get to it, just like a

thousand times before. Then without a word he handed me this
letter,
read, 'I hope this finds the way into your
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Chorus:
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heart,' it said. I love

B

you,

please say you love me

too,

these three words, they could change our lives for-
and I promise you that we will always be together, till the end of time.

Bridge:

Well maybe I, I need a little love, yeah,

and maybe I, I need a little care, and maybe
I, maybe you, maybe you, maybe you, oh, you need somebody to just hold you. If you do, just reach out and I'll be there.

Chorus:
I love you, please say you love me too, please say you love me too, till the end of time. These three
words, they could change our lives forever, and I

promise you that we will always be together, oh.

I love you, please say you love me

love me too, please, please say you love me
G
too.  Do, do, do, do, do,
do, do, do, do, do,

Am
do, do, do, do, do,
do, do, do, do, do,

G
Do, do, do, do, do,
do, do, do, do, do,

Em7

repeat and fade

do, do, do, do, do,
do, do, do, do, do,